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ONE OF THE SPECTACULAR ‘floats in the Hicksville -Dercentennial Parade of 194
ic Daughters which was months in preparation,

to plan and build floats for the motor-

of the Court Queen.
miles of crepe paper. Organizati are being.-

cade in Hicksville on May 25th to mark the 100th Anniversary of Volunteer Fire

The Booz,-Allen project has
been shrouded in secrecy with

some documents regarding it cir-
culated as ‘‘privileged and con-
fidential’’. While the Board mem-

the entry
ted with

Fighting in Hicks-
ville. Interested groups are invited to contact Anniversary Chairman Al Bianculli, Fire Headquar-

« Marie St., or Co-Chairman B. Medford Ofonloch who is in charge of the motorcade ar-

Light Communit Tree
Aft Mall ThisWeekend .

The Hicksville Rotary Club in cooperation with
the other service clubs will bring a little of the:
holiday season to the center of the community again
this year, the HERALD is pleased to report. Formal
tree lighting at the John F, Kennedy Memorial Mall,
Broadway and John St., is scheduled for this Friday
according to Martin McDonnell, chairman and past
president of Hicksville Rotary Club. The Kiwanis

and Lions Club are cooperating.
Freeman L. Parr, Rotarian and nationally known

arborist, had people of his staff decorating thetree.

ters,
Yangements.

Fire Auxiliar
Installs Dec.19

Mary McGranahan will be in-
stalled as president of the Ladies
Auxiliary of Hicksyille Fire Dept.

at a Christmas party at Wheatley
Hills Restaurant in Westbury on

Tuesday night, Dec. 19.
Other new officers are Joan

Stahley, vice president; Mary
Luhis, treasurer; Ronnie
Birgandi, recording secretary;

Ann Bianculli, financial secre-

tary;, Rose Manaskie, sgt. at

arms; Nancy Wichman, chaplain;
and Gloria Donlon, publicity,

Name Winners
In Voice Contest

Winners of the 21st Anmal
Voice of Democracy Contest
sponsored by the Veteran of For-

eign Wars and their Ladies Aux-
iliary were:

Fro Hicksville Senior High
School - 1st place winner Miss
Gail Pollina; second, Irene Cal-

tagirone; third, Robert Gottlieb.
From Trinity Diocese Paroch-

ial School - First place winner

Mary Jo Kelly; second Florence

Frazer; third, Susan Nasta.

Judging the scripts were:

Councilman Ralph Marino from
the town board, Richard Lettes,
chairman English Dept., C.W.

Post College; Henry C. Brengel,
President of Hicksville Kiwanis

Club, and George Lehmann, Pre-
sident Police Boys Club.

Tape. recording was performed
by Richard Holmes, a of

Hicksville High.

;DELAY “FINAL PAYMENT

F HUSH-HUSH REPORT

Booz AllenRevamps
Set Up in Schools

Payment of a $4,423 fee to Booz, Allen & Hamilton, described ag ‘‘the
world’s largest firm of management consultants’’, has been tabled by the
‘Hicksville Board of Education pending receipt of the final copy of a report

on a study which has been going on for most of 1967. The final report
had been due since Sept. 1. It is now anticipated by the end of this month.

bers have met with representa-
tives of Booz-Allen regarding
phases of the study, the ses-

sions have all been off the rec-
ord and executive with the pub- -

lic barred,
Trustee Thomas Nagl told the

HERALD in answer to a direct
question last week that the cone

sultant’s report would not be
available to public inspection

until the final document is re-

ceived.
It is known that some admin-

LIFE MAKES DEBUT:

strative changes in the district:
have apparently been based on

preliminary Booz-Allen ‘study.
School Superintendent Donald F,
Abt who had formerly operated
with three administrative as-
Sistants (William McCarthy,
Marvin E, Gibson and Leon J,
Galloway) today has two as-
sistant superintendents (Charles

D, Ahern of Smithtown and Dr,
Gerald Murphy of Oyster Bay)

(Continued on Page 4)

Money for Education
Boosting Delinquency?
The view that ‘&#39;t of money

for education’’ in the form of in-
creased State Aid may be ‘‘con-
tributing to juvenile delinquen-

cy’? was expressed by Charles
Fetta of 60 Smith St. at the Hicks-
ville Board of Education meeting
last night (Wed.)

Fetta who said he is president
of LIFE (League for Intelligent
Financing of Education) in Hicks-
ville made his comments after
School Trustees expressed their

concern over increasing educa-
tional costs to State Senator John

D. Caemmerer and Assemblyman
Joseph Reilly. The legislators
Said they have introduced bills to
increase the state aid coiling

from $660 to $760 per pupil. Reil-
ly said that the possibility of a
bill raising the ceiling to $800
coming out of committee ‘is re-

mote”’.
Taxes are out running wages,

Fetta told the Board and cited
a survey of 14 families on his

~ block-(Smith St.) where he found
12 familfes contribute more than
eight hours a day either by the
husband holding a second job or

the wife working. He indicated
that with parental supervision ab-
Sent because of the necessity to
earn money to meet tax bills,
youngsters are getting into

Wagner Post #421 The American Legion, remembers the men

During the discussion with the
legislators the Board heard that

60 school budgets were defeated
in the State last year, 57 in Nas-
Sau-Suffolk,

It was reported that a six per-
cent increase in per pupil educa-
tion costs is anticipated for the
coming year while a-raise in the
state aid ceiling from $660 to

$760 would amount to a 15 per-
cent increase,

The Board

recommendations
policies, distribution of the School
Board Report publicatio and re-
lated topics,

-

Take Prope
Off Tax Rolls

With thousands of dollars worth
of taxable property being ac-

quired by the State of New York
in Hicksville thru condemnation
for the purpose of widening and
re-routing state highways, the

community has’ found the cost
of schools and other public ser-
vices spread over the remain-

ing property owners with a pro-
portionate boost in local tax
charges, The school district, at
the suggestion of State Senator
John D. Caemmerer, may seek
compensation thru Stat Legisla-

tive action,:
Senator Caemmerer suggested

that the district submit a bill

last night (Wed). He noted that
a dozen areas of the state have
proposed that kind of fiscal re-
lief and made particular men-
tion of the village of Old West~ «

bury which, he said, has lost 25
Percent of its assessed valua-
tion thru state projects in the
last 10 years,

School Attorney Joseph Catal-
ano was directed by Board Pre-
sident Marvin Goldberg to look
into the possibility of seeking help
for Hicksville municipal bodies
which ee ae portions of the
tax base state acquisitions.’
Senator Caemmerer

raised the question

-

about lost
service of our Country. Here, are Russ Schubert, Commander Stuart Armstrong

ttee Chairman Steve Wladyka. In addition to sending to service personnel in. Viet Nam,of all service men that were submitted to the Hicksville Post received a package
gifts have been sent. Although not available for a Photograph the followingthanks:..Jack Ehmann, John Shepard, Helen Wladyka, Mike Palladino, Clem

taxable property. He also com-
mented upon the apparent long de-

lay in the reconstruction of struc-
tures which have been demolished

and cleared.

Miss Pollina and Miss Kelly
will participate in the Nassau
County competition with other
post level winners -- the county
Winner then competing for state

championship.
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Pageantry in Brass
oy the St. Ignatius Girls

A few weeks ago we wrote a

column which not only traced

the history of Dram Corps but

Projected the sport into the future

and space travel.
Well the reactions were as dif-

ferent and varied as the many

personalities they reflect. Some

were -amusing and others more

serious.

One young lady was delighted
with the prospect of being on the

moon. You see she’s on a diet

and she seemed to remember

reading somewhere that for every

six pounds one weighs on earth

on the moon it would only be one

pound (a word of warning for

Cadet Corps

falls to the ground counts against
you.

So it looks like all are willing
to go if the means were available

and that the advantages of com—

petition on the moon are greater
than we thought when the idea

was first presented to us.

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Purties
(CLOSED CHRIS [MAS DAY)

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Lass Telephone WElls 1-68720==4

ber 14, 1967

ALFRED MERRILL Jr., grand-
son of Mrs. Anne Merrill, re-

tired teacher of Hicksville School

system, received the Eagie Scout

Award on Nov. 2, His father,
employed by DuPont in Virginia,

is a 1943 graduate of Hicksville

High School.
Young Merrill, a Junior in

Martinsville, Va. High School, is
ofjunior

tative for Patrick Henry District,
past delegate (1967) to the 52nd

Anniversary National Confer-

C Pow Wow at Camp Shenan-
doah.

Among Al*s high school ac-

tivities are past Camera Club

the Community Chorus.

Gala New Year’s

Part At Templ
The Sisterhood of Congrega-

tion Shaarei Zedek, New South

Rd. and Old Country Rd., Hicks-

ville, is holding a gala New

Year’s Eve party at the Temple.
There will be a sumptuous Smor-

gasbord from 10 p.m. to 12 p.m.
and a prime ribs of

Dear Homeowner:

the cold winter months. NONSENSE!

view it’s certainly ideal
...

men employ), -— don&# delay.!

Cordially yours,

I. TROPPER

Pres.
:

EN
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OPEN LETTE
LON ISLAN HOMEOWN

Winter is a ‘BUYERS MARKET’ when, with overhead weighing heavily
on the heads of most of us in the Home lmprovement Field,— the ‘‘BUYER’

(and reluctontly admit to this) has the edge in bargaining.

Yet too many consumers ore convinced, and-prronecusly so, that Alum-

inum Siding and other outdoor home improvemewts*are impracticable during
From your pocketbook’s point of

so, for your sake and mine (not to forget the

Act NOW! and SAVE as much as 20%0f#f our already discounted prices.

Oh, yes! You don&# start paying until the Spring and financing is availcble.

Ca)

24 Hours a dey inci. Sund /

Dear Sheila:
STANLEY is at Hicksville Firestone in a big way. Stanley is the

famous line of tools and Firestone is an authorized agency for the

products ...Big flap taking shape over Huntington way where the

State of New York plans a drastic land-taking to construct an enor-

mous traffic interchange for the corner of Jericho Tpke and Route

110, We understand residents and business le of the area are

simply furious...The Coopers of Kuhl Ave., Hicksville, are pre-_
paring for the return home from Viet Nam of their son, Rick, in

the next few days...What happens to food prices ‘when a super-

market drops trading stamps? A NYU study reports that stores
that dropped stamps in two large-city neighborhoods in 1965

cut prices initially, but the reductions were not maintained...

Bishop KELLENBERG will bless Catholic couples who are cele-

brating their golden wedding anniversaries during 1968. The bles-

sing will be given Sunday, Jan. 7, at 3 p.m. at St. Agnes Cathedral.

Couples to be honored are asked to notify their pastors not later

than Dec. 17... :

Comments here last week about new model cars used in driver

education need some amplification. Robert Chevrolet (formerly
MacPherson) for 15 years has made new Chevies available without

charge to Hicksville schools,

a

fact which shouldbe noted. Command

Lincoln-Mercury deserves a special for coming to the

rescue ina tight situation and making cars available free of charge
when Fords were called back . . .

Klein’s coming to Mid-Island?

We have not been able to get anyone in authority to confirm or deny.
The old Nicholai St School bell which summoned your parents and

grandparents to classes will soon be permanently displayed in the

high school due to the cooperation of former Board President HENRY

C. BRENGEL, More on this shortly .... -

Banker CHARLES BARVELS was a guest at Hicksville Rotary at

the Milleridge last week (of Dr. SAM ELKIND) and won the award

for the luncheon ,....
The stellar High School football team was the

guests of Hicksville Kiwanis last week at the Old Country Manor ....

W liked this quip in the Kiwanis bulletin quoting BOB WARNER as

telling his son: ‘4f you don’t learn to write, nobody will be able to

read your picket sign’? ....
The Kiwanians entertain at Jones

Institute on Dec. 20 and visit with shut-ins on Dec. 23, The annual

father. wife and child Kiwanis luncheon is Dec. 27
....

We asked a

member of Hicksville School Board ‘“‘who is Boaz-Allen”’ who is

supposed to be making some kind of confidential report on the school

district. The quick reply was ‘‘they are a bunch of fakirs.”’ ...
The

Board has granted permission to an organization calling itself LIFE

(the League for Intelligent Financing of Education’’) which’is des-

cribed as ‘similar in nature to TEACHand Freedom in Education”,
both of which have sponsored school board-candidates in the past.

President of LIFE is CHARLES FETTA, The group will hold a

general meeting Dee. 21 at Hicksville Public Library at 8 PM
....

The Hicksville Schools currently has these job openings: three

custodians, two cleaners and one part-time cleaner. Applicants go

to the Administration Bldg on Division Ave., Buildings and Grounds

Dept. ... Only seven shopping days to Christmas. ....

The alarm for the fire at the Jericho Country Club sounded at

4:15 PM on Monday. Hardly 15 minutes had passed from the giving
af the alarm when an insurance-representative wanted to know the

estimate of damage. . . . . .County PoliceCommissioner FRANCIS

B. LOONEY reported that 59 percent of the 555,000 motorists who

had their cars stolen last year left the keys in the ignition, National

reports &a show that 17 percent of the stolen cars were involved
in accideyts... .For Nassau 35 percent of the cars had their keys
in the ignition and 15 percent were involved in collisions, Auto

theft have increased 42.9 percent for the first ten months of 1967

compared with the same period last year, in the county......
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OBITUARY KATHERINE HECK

ARMAND TERRELL
Funeral services were held at

Leonardtown, Md., on Saturday
for Armand Terrell, former re-

sident of Hicksville, who died
in Hollywood, Md., on Dec. 6.
He was 58. A civil engineer,
he was active in Hicksville Civil

Defense in World War Il, Bur-
ial was in Trinity Cemetery,
Waldorf, Md. 2

Mr. Terrell is survived by his

wife, Helen; sisters Dorothy
Johnson of Ripple, NY, Helen

McEwin of Port Jefferson Sta-.

tion, Laura Mizen of Farming-
dale and a brother, John Terrell
of Westfield, Conn. He was the

brother of the late Oscar Terrell.

DONALD HOLLENBACH

Religious services were held

Thursday, Dec 7, at Thomas Dal-

ton Funeral Chapel, Hicksville,
for Pfe Donald Hollenbach who

died in Viet Nam on Nov, 27

at the age of 20. The funeral

was held “Friday, Dec. 8, at
LI National Cemetery.

He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, John Hollenbach

of 4 Prentice Rd., Levittown;
two sister anda brother.

Religious services were con-

for Katherine Heck of 25 Boblee

Lane, Hicksville, who died at

Central General Hospital on Dec.
12. at the age of 82, The Rev.
Richard Muck’ of St, Stephen’s
Lutheran Church officiated.

Interment will be Friday, Dec.

15, at Evergreen Cemetery. She
is. survived by her husband, John;
daughter, Mrs. Sophia Ruter, a

brother and sister and two grand-
children. - ss

JOH BRUN
A requiem mass. was sung at

Our Lady of Mercy Church at
9:30 AM on. Thursday, Dec 7,
for John Bruno of 59 Jerome Ave.
Hicksville, who died. at Syosset
General Hospital on Dec, 3 atthe

age of 77. -Burial will be in
St. John’s.. Cemetery under
the direction of the Thomas Dal-
ton Funeral Home.
Thomas Dalton’ Funeral Home.

He is survived by twodaughiers
two sons, two sisters and six

grandchildren.”
_
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Ou Me I Arme Force
Brian J. Commings, 2%j of

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas A, Cum-
mings, 26 Arcadia Lane, ‘Hicks-
ville, received the silver
of an Army aviator and was ap-
pointed a warrant officer Nov. 21
upon graduation from the ArmyAviati

1
School, Ft Ruck Ala.

Sergeant Ja w. Lidu
son of Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Letscher of 16 Jolan Ave., Hicks-

ville, is on duty at Udorn

Forces.

.

Before his arrival in Hicksville, has reported for duty
Thai he was assigned to , With the Ninth Engineer Battalion

Laugh AFB, ne * in Vietnam,
s -_s *Air Raya J. Mofti

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs, Raymond
J. Moffitan of 40 Dakota St.,
Hicksville, has completed basi
training at Amarillo AFB, Tex.

He is now assigned as a medic
service specialist with a unit of

Bria J. Cum
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Training Unit at Andrews Air

Force Base, Washington, D. C.
s s s

Marine Private First Class

Marine Corps Air Station, Cher-

ry Point, N.C.
._ 2 s s

~ Marine Lance Corporal Robert

J, Williams, son of Mr, andMrs,
John R, Williams of 30 Jay St.,

Marine Private John V. Rulli,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John V.
Rulli of 4 Amherst Drive, Phin-

Parris Islan sc

the heme .. +

for gracieus

quarters Squadron’ Two, a unit of
the Second Marine Aircraft Wing
at the Marine Corps Air Station, Class, Thomas

the Air Force Systems Command
at Lackla AF Tex,

Cherry Poi N.nde Cha A. Eig
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom T, 7

Knickerbocke Road, Pl
Brown of 7 Coronet Crescent, © Mari Priv Lawrence S. participated in ‘Blue Lotus,

‘Bethpage, N.Y., is on duty at. Wilson, son of Mr. Lawrence S. the larges U. S. First Fleet
Udorn Roy Th AFB, Thaila

‘ Wilson of ann Ave.Bo Exercise in three years, aboard
‘page, comp! two the destro king.trainin under simulated combat

stroyer U Fic!

conditions in the fundamentals of nias pica Michael P.
day an night patroling, emplay-

ie

ment infantry sur- T of 11 Marvin Ave.,
vival methods a assaulttactic Hickev completed two week

at Camp LeJeune NC Marine o¢ trainingunder simalatedc
Corps bas bat conditions inthe fundamentals

Fire Cont Tecka First

Serg Charl A, Bio
son-of Mr. and Mrs, Tom -T,
Brown of. 7 Coronet Crescent,

Bethpage, N.Y., is on duty. at
Udorn Roy ‘Th AFB, Thailand,

= *

Richard D, Ohm,

Phone WE 1-02
Buy Yoor Flowers Wher They Are Grown

GIE GREENHO
Serving the Community 39 Years ©

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Airman ‘

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick * of and
nij

roling, -mee Electrician’s Mat hr A at tase en
&

W. Ohm of 20 Nassau .Ave.,
Plainview, has completed basic
training at Amarillo AFB, Tex,

He has been assigned to the Air
Force Technical Training Cen-

ter at Sheppard AFB, Tex., for

specialized schooling as atrans-

Franz J, Seidel of 84 Underhill cec C bas
us Nc

‘Ave., Hicksville, has

.

reported *

for duty with Naval Air Reserve
__

Priv Rich P. Bachteler,
5

a 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
F. Bachteler Sr., 9 Roy Ave.,portati speciali

Hicksville, leted an artil—Hicks
men

:

gtadu from lery fire Girectionco course WE DELIVER
Dec. 7 at the Anny Artillery and We Telegrap Flowerseight weéks of recruit training

at the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot at Parris Island, SC.,
recently were Privates Dominic

‘Missile School, J Sill, Okla.
- *

Marine Private Rolf Mattar,

PR

EI

Oe

LENO

s

SEO

Ge

J, D’Orazio, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Max D&#39; of 133 Cottage
Blvd; Car] A, Campolettano, son

of Mr, and Mrs. JohnJ, Campol-
ettano of 20 Gardener Ave., and
Robert T. Pelcher, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred W, Pelcher of 24
Raymond St.

*

Parris Island SC.

Z

Road Improvements
Army Private GerardE, Merk-

Tee Town Board

ler, 21, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Gerard C, Merkler, 181 Lee

Ave,, Hicksville, completed nine
weeks of advancedinfantrytrain- -

ing Dec. 8 at Ft. Polk, La. His
last week of training was spent

in guerrilla warfa exercises,
= *

Army Private Charles A.
Brandl, 19, son of Mrs, Yolanda
Brandl Jr., 479 Farm Ranch

Road W,, Bethpage, completedan
engineer assistant course Dec. 9

at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.
|* *

Army Second Lieut, Leonard J,
Ferrara, 26, son of Mr, andMrs,

John Ferrara, 14 Richmond Ave.,
Jericho, completed the A

General Officer basic course at

Ft, BenjaminHarrison, Ind., Dec.
6. His wife, Jane, lives at 64

Eileen Ave., Plainview.
.

* * *

Marine Lance Corporal Dennis

P, Naughton, son of Mr, andMrs,
John P, Naughton of 71 Ontario

Ave., Plainview, has reportedfor
duty ‘wi Headquart and Head-

QUIN
FUE

MUSTANG 66 GT Coupe VB Auto

R&amp; $199
$2095.

poleen eee $1995.

EST Ee ea $195.

$1295.

$795.

.
$995.0

$1695.

ove, Po RAM $1395.

Foe BPS? was
a
woes $595.

borse.

$199

* ville, accordin to Councilman A,ac

a
Lawerence S Wilsen Carl

MUSTANG 66 2x2 FASTBACK
High Performance 4 Speed R&amp;

Huntin Clothes.

Thermal Underwe ECONOLINE VAN 66

UIRE WAGON —FORD COUNTRY W
Cond. ( eda it?) full1962 — Air

power.

FOR COUNTRY SQUIRE — 1965
—9 Pa - ee Full Power — Roof
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MUSTANG — 1966 —V8, Automatic &

Rewer Stecring A
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Alumni Cake Sal

At Braun’s Market
The Hicksville High School

Alumni Association will ho

cake sale on Saturday. Dec

at Tom Braun’s Meat Mar
77 Broadway. between 10:003. M

an 4:00 P.M
Proceeds of the sale will go

toward a business scholarship

from the Alumni Association

It is hoped that the many fmends

of the Alumni will stop by and

avail themselves of the op-

portunity to purchase any mumber

of home-made ‘‘goodies’’ for the

Christmas week-end

Marge McGuirk. at OV 1-0207

is in charge of the sale.

Only You Can Put Zip
In Pestal Service

BCOZ-ALLEN
iC ontinued trom Page

plus Galloway and Gibson as

administrative assistants. Mc-

Carthy had left the district to

assume a position in Huntington.
At the same time, the busi-

ness functions of the district

have been revised with Dr. Ahern

more or less in overall charge.
Richard P. Weigang has con-

tinued as business manager with

Frederick J. Ricker as his as-

sistant.

Weigang and Ricker no longer
appear at Board of Education

meetings, to answer questions
on business matters. These are

not referred to Ahern for reply,
He also handles questions on

buildings and grounds. William

Becker is stif director of Build-

ings and Grounds but he no longer
Participates in meetings.

!

RADIO &
g

23 Broodway
W

HENRY’S
|

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Yeors!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

0627 cal

TV SHOP

Se ee tO A

ALKA-SELTZER 95
reeves

UPSET 47e
HEADACHE B

too! be

STOMACH, &lt;s=&qu SIZE

RE

vay Bee

TABLET

1967

It is known that the drafting
of the new school budget, ex-

pected to reach the hands of
Board members in January, is

now in the hands of Ahern.
There is no documentation of

activities by Booz-Allen -- con-

fidential or otherwise -- in the

official files of the District, It

is reported unofficially that the

study will cost the District up-

wards of $8000.
When a list of bills and claims

was offered for payment last night
(Wed) at the final regular meet-

ing of the Board for 1967, Trustee
Cornelius McCormack objected

to the fina] payment of $4,423
and moved that it be tabled.
‘7 am not paying for something
we have not received’’, he added,
Six Board members agreed and
voted to table the item, while

President Marvin Goldberg who

assured the members the final

report would be received ‘‘by the
end of the month’, objected.

It is understood Goldberg plans
to call an executive committee

meeting on the Booz-Allen re-

port and several other items
in the first week of January.

All Around Town

The next meeting of the Hicks-

ville Jewish Center Sisterhood

will be a Circle Gift Night on

Wednesday Dec. 27th, at 8:30PM

at the Temple on Jerusalem Ave-

nue and Maglie Drive.

36 FOIL

WRAPPED.

TABLETS

66‘

HEARTBURN
ANGINDIG

REG. 1.09 SIZE

SERGEANT MARCEL H, REINHARDT, 2, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Reinhardt, 128 Harding Ave., Hicksville, receives the

Commendati moniesion Medal during cere: near Tuy Hoa,Army
Vietnam, Nov. 16. Presentin the award is yaa Colonel James

T. Gillespie of the 91st Eva

Sgt. Reinhardt received the award for meritorious service while

serving as a medical specialist in the hospital from November
1966 to November 1967. Sgt. Reinhardt’s wife, Virginia, lives at

20 Miller Circle, Hicksville. (U.S. Army Photo)

25-YEAR-HONOR- Grace I,
Brown of 66 Walter Ave., Hicks-

ville, has joined the ‘Quarter
Century Club’? at Grumman Air-

craft Engineering Corp. She cele-

_brates her Silver Anniversary
“with the Bethpage aerospace

company on Dec. 9.

LEG NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Boar lucation of Un-

ion Free School District No. 17 of
the Town of Oyster Bay, Hicks-

ville, Nassau County, New York

Gi accordance with*Section 103
of Article 5-A_ of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites
the submission of sealed bids on

Electric Supplies - 1967/68:53
Physical Education Equip-.
ment - 1967/68:54
Audio Visual Equipment -

1967/68:55
fae use in the Schools of the Dist-

ALL AROUND TOWN

Miss Theresa Sundberg,
merly of 57 Lehigh Lane to 52

Company, Hackensack, N.J., fol-

lowing completion of studies at

the Berkeley School, New York

City.

-rict. Bids will be received until]
2:00 p.m. on the 3rd day of

January, 1968, in the Superin-
tendnet’s Office at the Adminis-
tration Building on Division Ave-

nue at 6th Street, Hicksville, New

York, at which time and place
all bids will be publicly opened.

Specifications ‘and bid form

may _b obtained at the Purchas-

in Office, Administration Build-
ing, Division A venueat 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York,

The po of Education re-

serves right to reject all
bids and to award the contract

.to other than the lowest’ bidder
for any reason deemed in the
best interest of the District.
An bid submitted will be bind-
ing for forty-five (45) days sub-
sequent to the date of bid open-

+ BOARDOFEDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17
of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Hicksville
Nassau County, New York

Fred J, Noeth
District Clerk”

DATED 12/8/67
B120x 12/14 MIDSrio

for stomach ups A thin of
the past

|

we
SLY: =

, =

- ay

am
‘ John G. Campo. -

Om builde o . M

:

.

~ j
There was a time when oil

was cheaper than ga heat.
In fact I used to buy it for

-l! j¢ per gallon. The price of

oil has-gone up to about
|

1& per gallon today. Also,

with gas heat there’s no

maintenance expense be-

cause there’s no wear and

tear on the system and because you get free

AVAILABL A FOLLOWI STOR

NASSAU FARMERS MARKET

‘Route 107

_

Bethpage, N.Y.

KING GEORGE
379 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview, N.Y.

PASTEL SHOPS INC.

879 A Suffolk mal!

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

HAMPTON STORESNEW HYDE PARK CHEM.
205 Sunrise Highway

SUPER 5 10
Hillside Ave.219-01 Jamaica Ave. 2105

Queens Village, N.Y. New Hyde Park, N.Y. West Islip, N.Y. 11795

ow °

service any time of davy..Oil is

THRI Ty MIDWAY FARMS JOHNNY G. INC.

asa TR Tene Rd. 399 Jerusalem Ave. 147-05 Jamaica Ave. hardly cheaper now.”

Hicksville, N.Y. Hicksville, N.Y. Jamaica, New York 11435 i
So AE I OE EE AL EL LR A, EEE, OE AE WO A, OE, SOI AI W

.
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pestone

QUALITY COMES FIRST AT FIRESTONE
LIMITED QUANTITY |

TIRE PRESSU CAU
Accurate Dependa °°?’

© Made of durable (f=
Celanese Celcon

sis) oan

aoe .
u

e Precision Engineered a“
for Accuracy

ALL NEW Volume 6

‘An 12-inch L- Custom Recording feater Limit one at this

Jack Jones, Roberta Peters, Vienna Choir Boys
© fe Ree price... Addi-

and the Firestone Orchestra and Chorus.
Pieced G

x

a
tional Gauges

e Packaged in a handy

cH $ 00
plastic case

$2.19
.

ae

\
FRONT FLOOR MATS

Eighte of your favorite Christm song S Limit one
J : DOOR-TO-DOOR

Includi “The First Noef 0 Tannenbau
per customer

,

oe
tactics 490 Litt Tow of Bethle “Har th aI

at this price .

Additional
Heral Ange Sing “Dan ef th Christ mats

mas Doll ‘Alleluja “Silent “Wig an 22

©

Additional albums. *3°* Hi-Fi— *4° Stereo
moe

$2.50 each
all new song... “Thi I Tha Tim of th Limited quantities Volumes 4. and 5 also

° Heav d e Fits most e Black, white, blue,
rubber cars green, red

Year” b Edwar Thom a Marti Chami available at $1.00

FREE
ICE and SNOW

SCRAPER
No Cost or Obligation

f PAST EXPERT sea STOREFORaS
Dp ie

sae
cana GUARANTEED

|

sous mow

ONLY : teen a

‘tres off your car,

Tung | re, Coase

fl

BRAKE REL2&#3 $35

@

2 FoR $38

ff

2 FOR #42 47a

Tubeless whitewalls slightly higher ping ly oo
NO MONEY DOWN his prices on heauilea anfe

Chew&#

.

Take month fo pay!
~~

:

Dodges, Fords, Plymour and American com-

ea
z pacts. Other cars slightly higher.

i ss

ss

Here&#3 what we do:

° Repl old linings and shoes with
=

a

arena _)

Linings
fed bernee for full .

to num ee Ss

fact : #

Inspect druars, hydraulic systems,

-

Priced ‘as shown at Firestone Stores;-compelitively priced at Firestone Dealers and at all service stations displayin the Firestone siga.

retura -spriegs and grease seals

NO MONEY DOWN
‘

NO TAKE
MONEY M
DOWN TO PAY

GUARANTEE: Every Firestone battery is un- &amp;
condition warranted agains’ in Rik

“CERTIFI N.Y STAT INSPECTI STATIO

COMPLE BRAK FRO EN SERVI A * STATIO

Drive in Today for Past “SAME DAY&q Service

&#39;WN— to Pay!

stone-
300 S. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y. WE 1-0961 WE 1-0170

STORE HOURS:
.

Tues., Wed., Sat: 8:00 - 6:00. Mon., Thurs., Fri..8:00-9:00

12-volt

HICKSVIL
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BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER
WE 5-1656,

AUTO-JUNK

AUT JUN
JUNK°CARS WANTED

826-4593
|

or S 5-9537

~_——

AUTO FOR SALE

1962 PONTIAC Station Wagon,
9 passenger. Excellent condi-

tion, fully equipped $800. Call
WF. 1-0241 between 9 and_ 5.

ROOM FOR RENT

HICKSVILLE

-

Single, male
only, Near transportation.,
Call IV 3-4101 between 10 AM and

“$.PM. Mon to Fri.

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem with
akcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get

off the stuff?’ on your own only
to fall flat on your face again in

a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we, If you want

help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,
PE 5-6051.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

WEEKEND CABIN
@ On one acre of rolling wood-

land

© Walk to beach $5,250.00
e Terms to suit you
© Matthews, Montauk Highway,

Bridgehampton

TUTORING

MISCELLANEOUS

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD
and save. Three dollars a year
sent to PO Box 95, Hicksville,
N.Y., brings 52 issues of your
home town newspaper.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

EXPERIENCED CLEANING

woman, one day a week in Hicks-

ville. Call WE 1-0346, Mon to

Fri before 9:30 A.M.

TYPISTS days and evenings, 36
hour week, Apply Mrs. D, Fagan

Ow 1-0440,

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S, COINS and Stamps.
Write Box 153 Sea Cliff, N.Y.

SERVICES OFFERED

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

Shampooced, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

GEORGE
MOWER SERVICE

MOWER STORAGE
|

SNOW 95

BLOWERS
89

Up

All Makes Repoired
153 Woodbury Rd,Hicksville

WE 5-3188
ICE SKATES SHARPENED

CONVERT WANT NOTS_ into

cash. Clean out that attic with

a Herald Want Ad. One dollar

for 15 words with cash, Dial

WE 1-1400 or better yet write
PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

FRENCH, ALL LEVELS, native

certified teacher. Don’t wait.
Work now on comprehension and

grammar. WE 5-2927.

ALL SUBJECTS, READING

LANGUAGES. TU 9-5353

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF ZONING

APPEALS
Pursuam to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3. 0 of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-
TICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will hold

a public hearing in the Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Front Street

Hempstead, New York onDecem-
ber 20, 1967 at 9:30 A.M., 10:00
A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to consider
the following applications and ap-

peals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 9:30 ALM,
880. WANTAGH- Mid Island YM

& YWH Assoc,, Inc., maintain

storage shed, N/e corner Wan-

tagh Ave. & Southern State Park-

way.
881. OCEANSIDE- Kay Fleisch-

man, Maintain use of building for

light manufacturing & assembling
of steel.products, S/w cormer af

lower Lincoln Ave. & Davison

Ave.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 10:00 A.M.
882, LIDO BEACH- Thomas

Gambino, maintain 6’ high stock-

ade fence enclosing TennisCourt

& 5’ high stockade fence along
Property lines of dwelling, \ s

Ocean Blvd. between Pinehurst

St. & Chelrenham Si.

883. EAST \ .pOW- John

Scialo, frnr a.e rape &

back Variame ie construe: au-

dition to one-family dwelling,
Northeasterly side Madison

Drive, 149.52’ northerly from

Marshall Drive,

884. ELMONT- Edward A, Ham-

Mrich, rear yard variance tocon-

CHRISTMAS NATIVITY barns,

large or small, made to order

or sold from stock. From $4,00,
Skill Contracti & Mam-

facturing Co, 569 Westbury Ave.,
Carle Place. ED 3-7414.

LEGAL NOTICE

struct one-car detached garage,
S/w corner Clay St. &am rest Ave.
885. HEWLETT- Samuel Topper,

request permanent grant to main-
tain paimt spray booth in exist-

ing building to be used for auto

body & fender work inconjunction
with existing gasoline station &

auto repair shop, S/s West

Broadway, 455’ E/o Franklin
Ave,

886. POINT LOOKOUT- Ralph
Pantony, maintain cabana with

larger cubic foot content than

permitted by Ordinance, W/s

Mineola Blvd, 580° S/o Beech

St.

887, WANTAGH- William & Anna

F. Froelich, side yard variance

with chimney encroachment,
variance in required lot area &

from width of lot to maintain

one -family dwelling, E/s Babylon
St, 360’ W/o Lynbrook St.
888. WANTAGH- Terra Homes,
Inc., variance in required lot

area & from width of la to

construct one- family dwelling
with ome-car garage, side yard
stoop, eaves & chimney en-

croachments. W/s Freeport St,
360° N/o Lynbrook St.
889. BELLMORE- Alcor Petro-

leum Cory.. extension of business

use throughout entire plot pur-
Suant to Sec. 267 of Town Law

for proposed use of premises
for the sale of used cars in

conjunction with existing service

station, S/w corner Bellmore

\we. & Natta Blvd.
896. BELLMORE- Alcor Petro-

leum Corp., use premises for

sale of used cars in conjunction
with existing service station. S/w

corner Bellmore Ave. & Natta
Blvd.

SERVICES OFFERED

RUG - DRY FOAM
CLEANED

Tio Hour Drying
Call after 6

WE 5-5001Ton McGee

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced ~ Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITE CO.

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

W 5-5000

TELEVISION SERVICE

All makes and models, color

and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Philco

AUD-RA-TEL
194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

EXPERIENCED PAINTER - In-

terior - Exterior - Wallpaper-
ing, sanitas, flock, foil - Rea-
sonable rates - free estimates,

William Moelius WE 5-1343,

READER

Mrs. Craig
SPIRITUAL

READER AND ADVISOR
Tea Cup & Card Reodings

160 E. SUNRISE HWY.

VALLEY STREAM
GIVER NEVER FAILING

ADVICE ON ALL AFFAIRS
OF LIFE

SUCH AS LOVE, MARRIAGE,
BUSINESS & HEAL TH.

Open Doily 9 AM. - 10 P.M.

Sun. By App’t.

825-968

LEGAL NOTICE

891. BALDWIN- Tobias Frankel,
use of two stores for place of

public assembly with accessory
off-street parking (live music &

dancing), S/e corner Grand Ave,
& Smith Place.
892. NR, ISLAND PARK- Joseph
Palumbo, maintain two-family
dwelling & one-family dwelling

on same plot in Industrial Zone,
also rear yard variane for one-

family dwelling, W/s MacDonald

Road, 100& N/o Long Beach Rd,
893, EAST MEADOW- Shell Oil

Company, Erect one 5’ 1/4’
4° 11’&q illuminated double faced

roof sign, S/w corner Hempstead
Tpke. & Third Street.
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 2:00 P.M,
894. BALDWIN HARBOR- Rox-

bury at Woodmere, In., front

yard variance with stoop, bay
window & roof overhand en-

croachments to construct one-

family dwelling with two -car

garage, E/s Harbor Point Road,
1296,277 S/o North End Drive.
895. BALDWIN HARBOR- Rox-

bury at Woodmere, Inc., front

yard variance with eaves,
covered porch & cantilever en-

croachments to construct one-

family dwelling with two-car gar-
age. E/s Harbor Point Road,

1371.76’ S/o North End Drive.
896. OCEANSIDE - Angelo Sal-

vatore, front yard variance with

stoop & eaves encroachments &

res yard varience with stoop &

ec encroachment to con-

S ruvt one-family dwelling & one-

car attached garage (demolish
existing structures), N/s Charles

St, 112.80’ E/o Terrell Ave.
897, LEVITTOWN - William

Barry, side yard variance to

construct additions to attached

garage & convert to living area

& utility room, N/s Cutter Lane,
408.50’ W/o Lowland Road,

898. WANTAGH- Vera S, Coron,
extend the business uses through-

WELLS

vi added.

Sars
eel

RATES —
Wont ads

— $1.00 for first insestion
15 words

— 10¢ each additional word. Repea’
5¢ word, 75¢ minimum,

:

IMPORTANT: If not decompanied by cash or

paid by day of pubiication, 25¢ bitling chorge
_

DEADLINE. Tuesday, 5 p.m.

STRICTLY BUSINESS ty mcrestt
jae SS TS

BITSY BETTS}

“I need a secretarial job to pay for a course

_in typing and shorthand!”

LEGAL NOTICE

out entire plot pursuant to Sec.

267 of Town Law & side & rear

yard variances to construct ad~
dition to existing garage to be

used for storage of trucks. E/s
Jones Ave., 49.88’ S/o Sun-
rise Highway.

899. EAST MEADOW- Murray
Young, side yard variance to

construct addition with eaves en-

croachment, toone-family dwell-

ing, E/s Margaret Drive, 127,31&
N/o Nancy Brive.
900. LEVIFTOWN - Bertram

Conway, front yard variance to

construct breezeway & one-car

attached garage forward of exist-

ing dwelling, E/s Buttercup Lane,
85’ N/o Periwinkle Road.

901. NR, BETHPAGE- Steven

Haras, front yard average set-

back variance to construct ad-

dition to one-family dwelling,
with front yard stoop encroach-

ment, S/w corner Harrison Ave,
& Wilford St,
902. OCEANSIDE- Charles
Pedian, side yard variance to

construct two-story addition to

one-family dwelling & maintain

existing sun parlor addition, S/s
Madison Ave., 240’ Henry
(James) St,

903. LEVITTOWN- Thomas

Fehey, front yard average set-

back variance to construct ad-
dition to one-family dwelling, S/w

corner Cliff Lane & Stone Lane.
904. HEWLETT- Louis Schack,
front yard average setback var-

iance for cantilever & eaves

encroachments on proposed dor-

mer additionto one-family dwell-

ing, Géiween Avalon Road & Quay
Ave., 308.77’ S/o Kew Ave,
905. POINT LOOKOUT -Linlar,
Inc., use premises for parking
in conjunction with existing park-
ing area adjacent thereto for

restaurant patrons only, W/s
Hewlett Ave., 111.29&q S/o Bay-

side Drive.
906, ELMONT- Caterina DeRoia,

variance in required lot area &
front yard average setback var-

iance to construct one-family
dwelling & one-car attached gar-

age, W/s Oakley Ave., 290’ S/o
Kiefer Ave.

907, ELMONT- Caterina DeRoia,
variance in required lot area

to maintain one-family dwelling,
also rear yard variance tomain-
tain two-car detached garage, &

Maintain shed withgreater cubic
foot content than permitted by
Ordinance, W/s Oakley Ave., 240”

S/o Kiefer Ave,
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place, By
order of the Board of Zoning Ap=&

peals.
W. Kenneth Chave,

LEGAL NOTICE

Chairman
Ed Sutherland,

B125X12/14MID Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE

Fire Commissioners of the Jeri-
cho Fire District of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, au-

thorized-the preparation of a pro-

real property
Jericko Fire District situated at

Jericho, Nassau County, New

York, Town of Oystar Bay,’’ dated
November 22, 1967, showing the

real property in or to which the

fee title is proposed to be ac-

quired and improved by the Jeri-
eho Fire District for use ac-

parcel of real property affected
and the owner thereof
and the dimensions and bounds
thereof, and which said proposed
map is on file in the office of
the Clerk of the Board of Fire

Commissioners at Hicksville-Je-
richo Road; Jericho, New York;

and
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-

TICE that the reputed ownerisas
follows:

7

Par 1; Jericho Jewish Cen-
r

Hicksville-Jericho Road, Je-

richo, New York.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-
TICE that a public hearing will be
held with respect to the aforesaid
map in the Commissioners’ Room
at Jericho Fire House, Hicks-
ville-Jericho Road, Jericho, New

York, at 8:00 o’clock in the even-

ing of the Sth day of January,
1968, at which hearing said Board
of Fire Commissioners will af-
ford a reasonable opportunity to
all interested persons to make
objections thereto or suggest

change therein.
Dated: Jericho, New York

December 12, 1367
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
FIRE COMMISSIONERS OF THE
JERICHO FIRE DISTRICT

B 122 x 12/28 (3T) MID

All Around Town
‘Theodore Leo Walsh, formerly

of 23 Bamboo Lane, Hicksville,
is among those named to the

dean’s list at The College of
Insurance for the term, Dr. Rob-

ert W. Strain, dean, has
announced,

ag

~~WM AP PETTOSF netaGrtneyrvedcsaa
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(FO TH RESID AT BIRCHW PARK
o

AT JERICH
\

This logo was designed by direction of wood
Civic Association which owns all public tiers ptiJerigno

Flames Destro
Countr Club

The office of Nassau County
Fire Marshal Peter Lynch has

been requested by Jericho Fire
Chief Vito Nastasi to investigate

the cause of a fire which serious-

ly damaged the Jericho Country
Club on Jericho Tpke on Monday.

Jericho volunteers responded
to the alarm at 4:15 P.M. and

mutua aid assistance was given
by Hicksville, Syosset and West-

bury Fire Depts. A large frame

building was gutted, The vol-

unteers returned to headquarters
at 11 P.M.

Chanuk Famil
Service at Templ

Temple Or Elohim will hold

its, annual Chanukah family ser-

vice on Dec. 22 at 8PM, The

early hour of the service has
been set to encourage families,
particularly parents and children
worshipping tegether. Rabbi

Rose will deliver a sermonette
with a message for the entire

family. Cantor Gabor will lead
the Junior Choir and the entire
Congregation in a medley of
Chanukah songs during the
service and also at the Oneg

Shabba‘ it.
The festival of Chanukah will

fall on Tuesday evening, Dec.
26th at which time the first ~

candle will be lit. Jews through
out the world will recall the hero-
ism of the Maccabean family and

of those who joined in the first

recorded struggles for religious
freedom held approximately 17

BCE,
__

Latkes, which are potato
pancakes, will be served in the

religious school December 19

and December 21 by the Sister-

hood under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Allan Cohn,

For eight days, beginning Dec.

26th, Jews will light an_addition-
al candle in ion of
this victorious struggle.

Librar Film

Program Continue
The next adult film program,

sponsored by the Jericho Public

Library Board of Trustees will
begin sometime in late January
1968. The series will consist

of five film programs that will

feature a major feature film and

an award-winning short subject.
As usual, the series is open and

free to all who wish to attend,
The list of films to be shown

will be published as soon a the’

entire series is confirmed. The

new series will start at 8:30

P.M. to allow those people who

‘felt 8:00 P.M. was too early to

get to the film and have some

coffee too. The Friends of the

Jericho Public Library will

supply coffee and cake to the

filmgoers before each showing.
The film series for pre-school

age children held on Tuesday
mornings at the Jericho Jewish

ing of the current series. .The

last showing of the current set

of programs will be December

19th. The next series will be-

gin on Tuesday, Jan. 30th and

will continue for the next eight

Tuesdays through February and

March, The programs will be

Jewish Center and will start

MAG

Center is nearing its final show-
_

held in the same room at the .

Ten Pin Talk
B Henr Dockswell

Our league doesn’t have it’s
Position night until the last week
of each half season, which isn’t
for 4 bowling weeks yet, but Herb
Brody and his 2nd place ‘‘Char-
ley Browns’’ got a preview as
they met Julie Gershen’s front

“Terrors’’. Herb was

ready. He cracked a 210, a 196
and a 225 for a sweet 631 but
the ‘Terrors’? refused to be

swamped.Julie came up with a

202 in the last game to pull out
a 4 pointer and avoid a shutout.
The “Terrors” i

weeks to go. Herb now has 10

Magic Circle games and he is
tied with Leo Geyer for the lea-

gue lead.
Irv. Simes, sometimes known

as ‘‘Champagne Charlie,’? made
another. party Monday- night but

this time the party was all his.
He klunked those pins to the
tune of 195, 216 and 215 for a

bubbly 626 as he led his name-

less ones to an 11-0 win over

Norm Ney’s ‘‘Abnorms’’. Norm
came up with a beauty, a 226,

in the second game but Jerry
Leight joined Cap’t Irv. and threw

a 203 to overshadow that effort.
This was agood win for the Simes’

crew as they went from 6thto 3rd
and are now only one point behind

Brody’s ‘‘Charley Browns’’.
We’ve learned how to spell

Murray Kowlowitz’s name pretty
well these past 6 weeks. For the
fifth time in the last 6 weeks
Murray has penetrated the 200

barrier. His latest one, a 209,
had some real significance as he

_

teamed up with his Cap’t,, Hal

Goldenberg, to lead ‘‘Doc’s
Ducks”? to anil-Owhitewash of
Robbie Goldstéin’s! **Robbers”’,
Hal cracked a 21 and the two

of them led their mates to a new

Hi Team Series Scratch of 2585,

Murray’ Gittelman’s ‘“Guz-

zlers” took a bit of a tumble

even though Murray and his
“Gi 7? ti Milt Gold-

berg were in fine form, Murray
curved a 224 (his third inthe last

4 weeks) and Milt fired a 204 but

they wound up on the short endof

an 8-3 score as Hy Shapiro’s
“Hy Balls’’ took the series, The

loss dropped them from 3rd to

5th place.
Sy Bruckner came up ‘with the

best game of the night, a 237.

This was his 8th good one and puts
him only 2 behind Geyer and

Brody in the race for most 200

games,
Sid Sachs, 212 --Leo Geyer,

201 and Gerry Reichgott 200

were the other show-offs of the

Next Monday, December 18 is

the last bowling night before our

2 week lay-off.The following 2

Mondays are Christmas and-New

Years and there will be no lea-

gue bowling.
.

Beaded Flowers

The Jericho Chapter of Had-

assah conducts lessons in ex-

quisite beaded flower making ev-

ery Thursday morning from 9:30

_AM to 11:30 AM at the Jericho

Jewish Center. We are constant-

ly ‘starting new classes. Be-

ginners are always welcome. Any

one that starts at this time will

still be able to make beautiful

gifts for the holidays.
_

All proceeds go to the’ Hadas-

sah Medical Center. For fur-

ther information, please call WE

8-9033 or WE 8-7666,

mane
Sanaa)

a a
i Di

try Road, Plainview Road and New
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Villagers Calendar
Dec. 22nd Jericho Schools one-

half day. Schools reopen Jan.

2, 1968.
Dec, 23rd _:Nort Shore Club

Pioneer &#39;;,W

-

Chanukah

Party, Andirons Restaurant,
Plainview.

Dee, 20th Jericho Chapter Hadas-
sah general meeting. Chase
Manhattan Bank. Jericho
Turnpike, Syosset. Celebra-

goot birthday of Henrietta

LEGAL NOTICE

Meeting of December 1967

RESOLUTION 40-67

At a regular meeting of the

Town Board of the Town of Oys-
ter Bay, Nassau County, New

York, held in the Hearing Room,
Tovwm Hall, Oyster Bay, New

York, on Tuesday, December 5,
1967 at 10 o’clock A.M, prevail -

ing time, the following members
of the Town Board were present:

Supervisor, Michael N. Petito

Councilmen, A.Carl Grunewald
Frank J. Hynes

Ralph J. Marino
Angelo D. Roncallo

Ralph Diamond
Absent:

Councilman, Edmund A. Ocker
Councilman Hynes offered the

following resolution and moved
its adoption:

RESOLUTION ADOPTING MAP

ENTITLED ‘MAP SHOWING
REAL PROPERTY TO BE AC-
QUIRED BY THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY ON BEHALF OF
THE: HICKSVILLE PARK DIS-

TRICT, HICKSVILLE, N.Y. ”

IN THE VICINITY OF OLD

COUNTRY ROAD, PLAINVIEW
ROAD AND NEW SOUTHROAD
HICKSVILLE, N.Y., DATED

AUGUST 10, 1967, AND DI-

RECTING THE TOWNATTOR-

NEY TO ACQUIRE SAID LAND |

IN FEE,
7

WHEREAS, a resolution was

heretofore adopted by this Board *

on October 3, 1967, approving the

:

....

action of the Department of Pub-

lic Works of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Engineering Division, in

preparing the map entitled ‘Map‘ -

showing Real Property to be Ac-

quired by the Town of Oyster .:::

Bay on behalf of the Hicksville
Park District, Hicksville, N.Y.”

in the vicinity of Old Country!
Road, Plainview Road and New ‘:

South Road, Hicksville, N.Y., da-

ted August 10, 1967, and baid map

is now on file in the Office of

the Town Clerk; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to law, a
notice was duly published that a

hearing would be held by the

Town Board in respect to said

map on.November 21, 1967, at

10 o’clock A.M. prevailing time,
at which time a reasonable op-

portunity would. be afforded -to all
interested persans tamake objec~

tions thereto or, sugge changes . »

therein; and

WHEREAS, a public hearing
was duly held on said map pur- »

suant to the public notice as‘
aforesaid and it appears, after

due consideration, that no changes
in said map are required;

NOW, THEREFORE, BEIT RE-

SOLVED, that said map entitled

«Map Showing Real Property to

be Acquired by the Town of Oys-
ter Bay on behalf of the Hicks-
ville Park District, Hicksville,

N.Y.&qu in the vicinity of OldCoun-

SE

South Road, Hicksville, N.Y, dated

August 10, 1967, is hereby adopted
without change; and, it is further

RESOLVED, that the Town At-

torney is hereby authorized and
directed to acquire said lands by
dedication, purchase, condemna-

The foregoing resolution was

seconded by. Councilman Ron-
callo and adopted, upon roll call

vote, as follows:
Supervisor Petito Aye
Councilman Ocker

.

Absent
Councilman Grunewald Aye

tion pr
ding

or otherwise; and, C i Hynes Aye
it is further Councilman Marino Aye

RESOLVED, that the compen- Councilman Roncallo Aye
sation to be paid to the owners Councilman Diamond Aye

of such real property as may be

acquired hereunder by condemna-
tion eeding shall be deter-

mine by the Supreme Court with-
out jury; and, be it further

R ILVED, that the Town
Clerk directed to have pub-
lished once in the Centre Island
News and Mid Island Herald a

copy of this resolution as notice,
pursuant to Section 11.71.0 of the
Nassau County Administrative

Code, that title to said lands will
vest in the Town of Oyster Bay
upon the entry of the Order of
the Supreme Court granting the

application to condemn said lands;
and, be it further

RESOLVED, that the Town
Clerk is directed to file a certi-
fied copy of this resolution and

a copy of said map as adopted
together with the affidavit of pub-
lication as aforesaid, in the Nas~

sau County Clerk’s Office pur-

STATE OF NE YORK,
COUNTY OF NASSAU,
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

I, WILLIAM B, O&#39;KEEF Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay

and custodian of the Records o!

said Town, DO HEREBY CERTI~-
FY that I hav compared the an-

nexed with the original Resolution
#2040-67 adopted by the Town
Board on December 5, 1967 adopt-

ing map entitled ‘Map Showing
Real Property to be A by
the Town of Oyster on be-
half of the Hicksville Dis-
trict, Hicksville, N.Y. fil in

t Town Clar Office and that
same a true. transcript

thereof, and of the whole of such
original “

this 7th day of December, 1967
William B, O&#39;Ke

suant to Section 11-22.0 (c) of Town Clerk
the Nassau County Administra- (SEAL)
tive Code. B/12 x 12/14-MID
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LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENTS TO THE

BLILDING ZONE ORDINANCE

OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of New

York, that the Building Zone

Ordinance of the Town of Oyster
Bay, aS amended and revised,
be amended in the following form:

By adding theretw anew Article

»to be known as Article VII

B, Town of Oyster Bay Hous-

ing Authority and Senior Ciu-

zens District (S-1) Zone.
Sec. S-1. This Zoning Dis-

trict Shall be restricted to and

used only by the Town of Oyster
Bay Housing Authority and/or
such other governmental agency

or sub-division whose purpose
is to provide low cost public
bousing and/or Senior Citizen

Housing.
No land shall be placed in this

district unless and until it has

been approved by the Town Board

after a public hearing.
Sec. S-2. No basement or

cellar shall be occupied as

living or sleeping quarters ex-

cept that management and/or

custodial employees’ living quar-
ters may be provided in the base-

ment area.

jeeSec. No building shall

be Slee than 2 1/2 swries

high and in no event greater

than 35’ in height.
BUILDING AREA

Sec. 5-4. total building
area shall not exceed thirn-
five (357) percent of the lot

area.

FRONY YARD

Sec. S-3. The required front

yard depth shall be minimum
of twenty-five (25) feet,

CORNER LOT
Sec. S-6. In case of a corner

lot, a front yard shall be re-

quired on each street.

SIDE YARD

Sec. S-7, There shall be two

(2) side yards, one on each side

of the main building, each having
a minimum width of at least

twenty (20) feet, except that where

there are two or more main

buildings upon the plot, there

Shall be a minimum distance
between buildings of twenty (20)

feet in addition to the 20-foot

side yard requirement along the
side property lines of the entire

plot.
REA pA

Sec. S-8, There Shall be a

rear yard, the depth of which

shall be at least twenty-five (25)
feet.

PERMITTED ENC ROACHMENTS

Chimneys, cornices,

eaves, gutters bay windows pro-

jecting not more than twenty-
four (24) inches and one (1)
story open porches and/or ter-

races not exceeding three (3)
feet in height are hereby per-
mitted as encroachments into

yard areas.

Vestibules and one-story open

porches and/or terraces not ex-

ceeding three (3) feet in height
and projecting not more than

sixty (60 inches.

ACCESSORY BUILDINGS

Sec. S-10. Accessory ild-

ings may occupy not more than

forty (40%) percent of the area

of the rear yard and not more

than fifteen (15%) percent of the
total lot area, to an average

height of not more than twelve
(2) feet. The yard occupied by
such accessory buildings shall,
however, be included in com-

puting the maximum percentage
of the lot area which may be
built upon.

OFF-STREET PARKING

Sec. 5-11. There shall be

Provided on the premises or

garage facilities adequate to ac-

com modate three (3) automobiles
for each five (5) apartments and

any garage facilities shall not

include space for more than six
(6) automobiles in one (1) ac-

cessory building.
See. S-12. AN open parking

facilities provided pursuant to

the requirements of this Article

Shall not be less than ten (10)
feet in width by twenty (20 feet.
in depth and shall be individual-

ly identified by pavement mark-

ing and in addition theretp, there
Shall be provided such space as

is reasonably necessary for ade-

quate ingress, egress and turn-

Sec, S-13. The parking
motor vehicles within ten ‘a

feet of any wall that contains
windows other than bathroom

windows with a sill height of less

than eight (8) feet above the

level of Sai parking space, shall

All open surface

parking spaces which face any

wall containing windows other

than bathroom windows with a

sill height of less than eight
(8) feet above the level of the

parking space shall be screened

by a decorative wall or fence

or a thick hedge four (4) feet

in height above the average fin-

ished grade of the parking lot

and such screen shall be placed
at least ten (10) feet from such

building wall.

PEN OF POPULATION
5-15. No multiple familyawot authorized hereby shall

be erected or altered to accom-

modate or make provision for

more than twenty-five (25) dwell-

ing units per acre, or more than

a proportionate number of dwell-

ing units on any frac(%mal part
of an acre and for the purpose
of this section, a dwelling unit

shall be such combination of

rooms with provisions for living,
cooking; sanitary and sleeping

facilities arranged for the use

of one (1) family.
EXTERIOR eeSec. S- areas

and walkwa shaPb provided
with Suitable lighting so

arranged as to direct light away

from adjoining lots in any resi-

dence district and away from

amy public street.

SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM

oS
No plot, piece or

parcel of land within the Town

of Oyster Bay shall be classi-
fied S-1 Senior Citizen and Hous-

ing Authority District, until evi-

dence Satisfactory to the Town

Board has been received, that

the system of sewage disposal
for the multiple dwellings and

accessory buildings authorized

by this Article has received prior
approval by the Town Engineer.

RECREATION FACILITIES
Sec. S-18. There shall be

provided not less than one hun-

dred fifty (150) square feet of

usable recreation area per dwell-

ing unit exclusive of walks, drive-

ways, and parking areas.

Sec. S-19, There shall be
provid not less than ten (10)

square feet of usable indoor rec-

reation area per dwelling unit.

FENCES
Sec. S-20. In S-1, the Town

of Oyster Bay Senior Citizen

and Housing Authority District,
a fence, as in this ordinance

defined and not exceeding six

(6) feet in height may be erected

on the rear lot line and such

portions of the side lot lines

as shall be lot lines enclosing
the rear yard, and with respect
to all other lot lines, such fence
shall not exceed four (4) feet

in height, provided that if such

fence shall be erected along any

road or highway, the permitted
height thereof shall be meaSured
from the existing elevation of the

center line of such highway op-

posite such fence and provided
further that such height, so

measured shall not exceed two

and one-half (2 1/2) feet at any

point within a radius of thirty
(30) feet of the corner formed

by any intersecting roads or

highways. The provisions hereof

Shall also apply to hedges or

other densely growing shrubbery.
STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNTY OF NASSAU, SS.:
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)

I, WILLIAM B, 0’KEEFE, Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster
Bay, and cuStodian of the Rec-

ords of said Town, DO HEREBY
CERTIFY that have compared

the annexed with the original
amendments to the Building Zone

Ordinance of the Town of Oyster
Bay, adopted by the Town Board

Save for

a rainy
day.

a

Invest in

U. S. Savings
Bonds,
Freedom

Shares

WILLIAM BORZILLERI, standing director of Admissions at Nassau ‘Com College, spok to

the students at Old Country Rd. School, Hicksville, recently when he declared that ‘‘75 percent of

all adult occupations require schoolin beyond hig school.”? On the platform, from left, are Pat

Kraft and Ronnie Griffin, former Old Country Rd. students, and Principal Murray M, Duncan. Borzil-

leri spoke of the various services provided by the Communit College. (Gardiner E. Gregory photo.)

December 5, 1967. filed in the

Town Clerk’s Office and that

the same is a true transcript
thereof, and of the whole of such

original,
In Testimony Whereof, I have

hereunto signed my name

and affixed the seal of said

Town this 8th day of De-

cember, 1967.
William B, O&#39;Kee

Town Clerk

GEAL)
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY

William B, O’Keefe
Town Clerk

Michael N, Petito

Supervisor
Dated: December 5, 1967

Oyster Bay, New York

B124X12/14 MID

SUPREME COURT OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK,COUNTY

OF NASSAU, - THE SAVINGS

BANKS RETIREMENT SYSTEM,
a Trust created pursuant to Sec-
tion 200 of the Insurance Law of
the State of New York, having its

Principal place of business in New
York County, Plaintiff, against,
STUART ARMITAGE and AUD-

REY ARMITAGE, his wife, THE
PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK, THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, BOARD

OF PUBLIC WELFARE OF NAS-
SAU COUNTY OF THE NASSAU

PUBLIC WELFARE DISTRICT,
FIRST NATIONAL .CITY BANK,

R. H, MACY & CO., INC, and
A, W, FUEL OM CORP.,,-De-

fendants. Plaintiff designates
Nassa County as the place of

SUPPLEMENTA
n

HE ABOVE NAMED DE-

FENDANTS:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUM-

MONED to answer the amended
complaint in this action and to

serve a copy of your answer, or,
if the amended complaint is not

served with this supplemental
summons, to serve a notice of
appearance, on the Plaintiff’s at-

torney within twenty days after
the service of this summons, ex-

clusive of the day of service;and
in case of your failure toappear,
or answer, judgment will be taken
against you by default, for the re-

lief demanded in the amended
complaint,

Dated: Mineola, New York

November Ist, 1967
A. ENWARD MAJOR

Attorney for Plaintiff
Office & P.O. Address
114 Old Country Road

Mineola, New York, 11501
(516) 741-7347

TO: STUART ARMITAGE whose
place of residence is un-

known to the plaintiff and

cannot with due diligence be
ascertained.

The foregoing supplemental
summons is served upon you by

publication pursugnt to an order

of the Supreme Court, Nassau

County, made by HON, WILLIAM

J. SULLIVAN on the 10th day of

November, 1967 and entered that

day in the Office of the Clerk of
Nassau County, together with the

amended complaint and other

papers in the action.
The object of the action is to

foreclose a first mortgage lien

on the premises hereinafter more

particularly described and to ex-

clude the defendants named in the

action froma vested or contingent
interest in or lien upon the real

property aforesaid.
The premises affected by this

action are known as 25 Washing-
ton Street, Hicksville, New York
and are more particularly
designated on the Tax Mapof Nas-

sau County a Lot 37 in Block 331,
Section 11.

Dated: Mineola, New York

November 14th, 1967

A. EDWARD MAJOR

Attorney for Plaintiff
B107 x 12/14 (4T) MID

AMENDMENTS T THE

TAXICA AND_ LIMOUSINE

ORDINANCE
BE IT ORDAINED, by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State of

New York, that the «‘TAXICAB

and LIMOUSINE ORDINANCE OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY”

adopted December 29, 1959, as

amended, be hereby amended

in the following form:
AMEND Article IV, Section

4.1 to read as follows:
_

Every owner’s license’ issued
hereunder shall be issuedas of

the day of the granting.thereof

and shall expire o the last day
of February next succeeding,
unless sooner suspende or re-

voked,
and,

AMEND Article V, Section 5.1
to read as follows:
Every driver’s license issued

hereunder shall be issuedas of
the day of the granting thereof
and shall expire o the last day
of February next succeeding,
unless sooner suspended or

revoked,
BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY
William B,-O’Keefe,

Town Clerk
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
December 5, 1967
STATE OF NEW YORK, )°
COUNTY OF NASSAU, _)ss.:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY )
1 WILLIAM B, O?KEEFE, Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster
Bay, and custodian of the Rec-
ords of said Town, DO HEREBY

CERTIFY that I. have compared
the annexed with the original

amendments to the Taxicab and
Limousine Ordinance of the Town

of Oyster Bay approved by the
Town Board on December 5, 1967

filed in the Town Clerk’s Office
and that the same isa true trans-

cript thereof, and of the whole

of such original,
In Testimony Whereof, I have

hereunto signed my name

(Seal) and affixed the seal of said
Town this 7th day of Dec-

ember, 1967

William B, OvKee
Town Clerk.

B121-12/14-MID

NOTICE

TO:

Vincent T, Genovese &

Rose Genovese 45

20 Plover Lane
Hicksville, New York

S CTION BLOCK LOT

481 16

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that by order of the Town Board

of the Town of Oyster Ba Nassau County, New York, pursuant
to Section 200-a of the Town Law of the State of New York and

the Sidewalk Ordinance of the Town of Oyster Bay, you are hereby

required within fifteen (15) days from the date of this NOTICE

to repair wholly at your own cost and expense a sidewalk in

front of certain premises above indicated owned by you, in ac-

cordance with the provisions and specification of said ordinance.

The sidewalk shall be repaired in accordance with the specifi-
cations as set forth in the Highway regulations and after a permit

is issued therefore by the Town Superintendent of Highways,
which permit shall specify the lines and grades of such side-

walks and such other directions as circumstances may require.
ALL WORK is to be performed in a good workmanlike manner

standard gradeand all materials are to be of
fects.

and free from de-

IN DEFAULT OF REPAIR and completion of said sidewalks

as required by this NOTICE within the time above specified,
the Town Board of said Town of Oyster Bay will cause such ae
walks to be repaire and will assess the cost thereof again:

the aforesaid premise adjoining said sidewalks in cae
with the provisions of law hereinabove set forth.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

November 28, 1967

MICHAEL N, PETITO
-

.

Supervisor
Town of Oyster Bay

RESOLUTION ADOPTED: ALL PRESENT VOTING AYE

B116 x 12/14 MID @T)
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